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Abstract
Reviews of Further Evidence on Using a Deadline to Stimulate Responses to a Mail Survey by Robert
Roberts, Owen McCrory and Ronald Forthofer; "Readership and Coverage of Science and Technology in
Newspapers," by Clyde Z. Nunn; "The Uses and Gratifications Approach to Mass Communications
research," edited by David L. Swanson.
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Qeviews
Reviews are prepared by larry Meiuer, Lloyd A. Bostian and others in the
Departme nt of Agricultural Journalism , University of Wisconsin-Madison.

Further Evidence on Using a Deadline to Stimulate Responses to a Mail Survey. Robert Roberts, Owen
McCrory and Ronald Forthofer, Vo l. 42, No.3, (all 1978,
pp. 407·410.
Respondents were 1109 dentists . Their deadline
was specified as: " If we have not heard from you in
three weeks we will contact you ag ain. " Two mail fol·
low-ups we re sent four weeks apart, with the first four
weeks after the initial mailing.
Responses after the mailing were nearly 35 percent
for the deadline version and nearly 28 percent where a
deadline was not given . The final response rates were
more than 70 pe rc ent versus nearly 68 percent. Apparently the main effect of specifying a return dead line
is to speed up ret urns. Beyond the deadline re sponse
rates tend to converge. However, even though fina l response rates may not differ greatly, getting returns
early does redu ce costs.

" Readership and Coverage of Science and Technology
in Newspapers." Clyde Z. Nunn. JOUrnalism Quarterly,
Vol. 46, No.1, spring 1979.
Claims persist in our country that the public has
lost confidence in science and technology. Th is cri sis
of confidence is said to mask the fact there has been a
loss of interest in science if not down ri ght anti-scientism. Howeve r, th is research presen ts evidence that
editors are clearly underestimating publ ic interest in
sC ience news.
The author conducted a secondary analysis of two
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Newspaper Advertising Bureau surveys conducted in
1971 and 1977. Both su rveys were designed to obtain
inform ation on edito rial conten t of daily newspapers
and on readership patterns among adults ove r 18. In
both , personal interviews we re conducted and respon·
dents were asked to rate their intere st in articles found
throughout the pape rs .
Nunn found that sc ience arti cles were cons id ered
to be among the mo st interesting of all editoria l items in
th e 1977 samp le. Nearly one of every four ed ito rial
items were rated " very interesting " while nearly one of
every three articles on scie nce and inven tions were
rated " very interesting. " Thirty·four percent of the
sc ien ce and invention it ems were conside red "some·
what interesting " and one fo urth we re rated as " not
interesting. " The remainin g 9 percent gave no an·
swe r.
Interest in sc ience and techno logy appears to be
in creas in g as well. In the 1971 su rvey , the science an d
in ven tion category was not among the 17 con tent ca·
tegori es most often rea d. By 1977. articles in this cate·
gory ranked eleventh . Al so, the sc ience·relate d cate ~
gories of energ y, pu blic health and environment ranked
first , th ird and sixth , respec tive ly among the con tent
categories in the proportion of storie s rated " ve ry in·
te resting. "
Many people feel that the yo ung of th is country
ha ve tu rned away from scientific rationality and have
developed a coun ter culture that place s greater cre~
dence in ot her ways of knowing. His findings do not
bear out that view. He found that young ad ults are more
likely than olde r adults to rat e science articles in ne ws~
papers as " very in terest ing. " This fi nd ing is no~
teworthy si nce yo un ger people generally give lower
rating s of "v ery interesting " than older people.
Th e author noted that despite the interest in
science·related stories , the studie s show th e percent·
age of newspaper editorial content devoted to them
has actually declined (from one percent in 1971 to .7
percent in 1977). By co ntrast , puzzles and horoscopes
claimed 2.4 percent of edito rial co ntent space in 1971
and had in creased to 2.9 percent by 1977. Yet respon·
dent s rated these items amo ng the least desirable.
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Nunn co ncluded that to give science increased prominence wou ld help maintain frequent readers' interest
and CQuid activate infreque nt readers to become frequent ones. ACE members might want to share these
find ings with local editors .

" Th e Uses and Gratifications Approach to Mass Communications research ," Edited by David L. Swanson,
Communication Research, Vol. 6, No . 1, January.
1979.
The growing popularity of the uses and gratifica-

tions approach to mass communications research is no
doubt obvious to anyone who reads the commun ications journal. It is an intrigui ng app roach to researc h in
our field, because of its empha sis on theory.
A good bit of the early communications research
treated theory as secondary in importance to attempting to learn such things as what the media do to people.
This research does not deal with effects of media on
people . Instead it examines what people do with the
media. As Swanson notes, the audience is not viewed
as passive receivers of the powerfu l media messages.
The issues related to this research are assessed ,
debated and exemplified in th e pape rs which comprise
this special edit ion of Communication Research. The
pape rs probe issues and problems cu rrently regarded
as imp ortant by both cri ti cs and practitioners of the
uses and gratification approach.
Some issues cente r on whether the approach is a
gene ral theory of communication. Jay Blumler, one of
the authors , argues the approach is not to be viewed as
a " gran d theo ry ," but rather as a group of bas ic commitments co m prising a research framework. Swanson
cou nters that such a view usua lly leads to co nceptual
amb iguities and inconsisten cies in the approach.
The papers also focus more narrowl y on ways to
measure gratifications . Th ey present findings on the
degree to which we ca n discuss the nature of gratificationa by locati ng their origins in peop le 's socia l circumstances.
The papers pre se nted in this journal offer a fairly
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complete assessment of the curre nt state and future of
the uses and gratifications approach. II is definitel y rec·
om mended reading for anyone with an intere st in this
research area. Aside from the con tributions by Blum ler
and Swanson , articles by Lee Becker, Elihu Katz and
Hanna Adoni are included .
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